
application for employment—recreation department
City of North Charleston, SC

important information
We consider applicants for all positions without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age, marital or veteran status, the presence 
of a non-job related medical condition or handicap or any other legally 
protected status. We are an Equal Opportunity  Employer. 

All applications for seasonal and regular part-time employment must 
be returned to the Recreation Department located on the 2nd floor at 
2500 City Hall Lane, North Charleston, SC 29406.

applicant info

last name first name m.i.

street address

city state zip code

(area code) phone number (area code) cell phone

date ssn

previous employment/references /contact
1. have you ever been dismissed or asked to resign from a position?           yes                 no 

2. if yes, please explain:

3. may we contact your present employer?          yes              no   

4. please list 2 references, other than relatives, previous employers, or current/former city of north charleston employees:

5. please list an emergency contact:

reference 1 name position (area code) phone number  

company name  address

reference 2 name  position (area code) phone number  

company name  address

name relationship (area code) phone number

 

SOU TH CAROLINA

hiring questions
1. are you a us citizen? yes        no 

2. if no, are you legally eligible to work in the us?             yes    no       applicant will be required to provide documentation of identity & employment eligibility prior to employment.

3. are you currently a full-time student? yes        no   

4. if yes, please name school currently attending and anticipated graduation date:

5. will you attend school full-time in the fall?               yes    no     

6. if yes, please name school and anticipated graduation date:

7. are you at least 14 years of age or older? yes        no

8. what is the earliest date that you can begin employment?

9. what is the last date you will be able to work before school begins?

10. are there any hours, shifts, or days that you cannot work?   yes          no

11. if yes, please explain:

12. do you possess a valid drivers license? yes        no

 drivers license number state of issue expiration date

13. have you ever been convicted of a felony within the last 7 years?            yes  no    convictions will not necessarily disqualify an applicant from employment

14. if yes, please explain:

15. please circle positions you are applying for:       programs/afterschool staff           pool staff            summer camp staff           summer feeding program staff

16. please list any special skills you possess, ie. first aid or cpr certification, tennis instruction, lifeguarding certification, computer skills:



work experience 1  Please include any previous City of North Charleston employment

street address

city  state                zip   (area code) phone number

supervisor’s name  employed from mo/yr    employed to mo/yr

name of employer  previous job title

specific reason for leaving

applicant statement
I certify that the answers given herein are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I authorize investigation of all statements contained in this 
application for employment as it may be necessary in arriving at an employment decision.

This application for employment shall be considered active for a period of time not to exceed 45 days. Any applicant wishing to be considered for employment 
beyond this time period should inquire as to whether or not applications are being accepted at that time.

I hereby understand and acknowledge that unless otherwise defined by applicable laws, any employment relationship with the City of North Charleston is of 
an “at will” nature, which means that the employee may resign at any time and the employer may discharge an employee at any time with or without cause. It 
is further understood that an “at will” employment relationship may not be changed by any written document or by conduct unless such change is specifically 
acknowledged in writing by an authorized executive of the City of North Charleston. 

In the event of employment, I understand that false or misleading information given in my application or interview(s) may result in discharge. I also understand 
that I am required to abide by all rules and regulations of the City of North Charleston. 

Applicant Signature Date

for office use only Do not fill out

arrange interview?  yes        no

remarks:

work experience 2  Please include any previous City of North Charleston employment

street address

city  state                zip   (area code) phone number

supervisor’s name  employed from mo/yr    employed to mo/yr

name of employer  previous job title

specific reason for leaving

work experience 3  Please include any previous City of North Charleston employment

street address

city  state                zip   (area code) phone number

supervisor’s name  employed from mo/yr    employed to mo/yr

name of employer  previous job title

specific reason for leaving


